v19th March 2019/ 7:00pm/ GV Library
Attending: Allie Hassin, Connie Stanley, Tom, Michele, Brent, Pat, Carla, Dawne, Amanda
1. (4 min)- Welcome everyone, sign attendance, motion to accept minutes from February 19 th
meeting.
* Dawne accepted February 19th 2019 meeting minutes.
2. (20 mins) PAC Business:
a. Movie Night/RBC: PAC put on another successful movie night. RBC graciously volunteered this
event and we received another $1000 donation from them. Movie night brought in $189.00.
 Dawne and Tom are in the process of moving our PAC account from Cambrian credit union
to Royal Bank.
 Brent will talk to Graham from Royal Bank about sponsorship to our Walk In The Park. We
would like to give recognition to them for all their support.
b. Lunch Program: Another successful Dominoes hot lunch this month. The only issue for them was
that their was no cash box left in the office. We just have to make sure one is kept their for these
events.
c. Dance: Allie will be having a meeting after spring break to finalize a date and plan before next
PAC meeting.
d. Fundraising: Connie talked with staff about the upcoming Walk In The Park to make sure that
everyone is aware of this event. She encouraged staff to make sure all students were informed.
 Sponsors are rolling in for the Walk In The Park event....
-GV Nursery School is a Gold sponsor
-Mobile Gas is a Gold sponsor
-Healthy Hunger and Star Building have donated $150 each
-Randy Bettens is a sponsor
Gold sponsorships are due at the end of March so that we have time to send the logos off to the
printers. The company that we have decided to go with is Floodway Print Company. They have
given us 10% off our order as a donation.
We have estimated ordering approximately 350 shirts with both front and back printing at a cost
of $2158.58.
April 4th is the due date for all students pledge forms to be returned to their homeroom
teachers so that we can send numbers off for the total number of shirts to be made.
Allie will let us know how many volunteers we will need for the walk. He is thinking about
using the gr 7/8 students to help.
3. Playground Committee Report: We now have a volunteer that is helping Shannon
with the grant writing.
4. Treasurer Report (6 mins): $1000 has been added to the PAC account from the GV
Nursery program Gold sponsorship.

* $350 is in the float.
 Playground fund has $11,2440.15
 PAC account has $2192.09
5. Admin Report (10 mins) Kindergarten registration packages need to be returned to the
school by March 22/2019.
April 15-18 is I love to Read week
Spirit week is this week. Kids are most excited for Friday's event because each classroom has
come up with a theme to decorate and the students tour each class and then take a vote for the
best homeroom classroom.
Sled evacuation was practiced this week as part of a yearly routine. 3 entrances were
manned and 2 staff members made sure the students were secure going down the stairs.
No change is staff for next year. Starting in April parents can give email admin and give
suggestions for their child's class placements next year. Parents will see information about this
in April's stingray email.
A Youth Achievement program with different levels is in place for students going into high
school. They can apply for this.
6. New Business (10 mins):
Howden is hosting and Internet Safety guest speaker on April 4 th 630 pm for parents to attend. They
need numbers to make sure they have enough interest for this event to happen.
Winakwa Community Garden is renting plots for anyone that is interested in having a garden this year.\
Amanda is looking at ways to increase our GV PAC Facebook followers. Connie and Allie suggested
they will advertise it in the Stingray emails.
We talked about getting an Instagram account set up for PAC events. Amanda will look into setting this
up.

NEXT MEETING: April 16th 7:00-8:00pm in the library.

